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The great est  sign of  a success of  a t eacher 
is t o be ab le t o say,  
“ The child ren are now  w orking as if  I d id  
not  exist .” 
M aria M ont esorri 
“Developm ent  is an endurance exercise 
w it h increm ent al im provem ent s.”  
Sri M ulyani Indraw at i 
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Set t ing t he cont ext :  
Learning Gains in Higher Educat ion 
▸Learning out com es (LO) 
LOs  a re expected outputs  
‘writ ten s ta tem ents  of wha t  a  lea rner is  expected to know, 
unders tand or be able to do a t  the end of a  period of lea rning 
▸Learning gains (LG) 
LGs  com pare perform ance a t  two points  in  t im e 
▸Value- added (VA) 
VAs  typica lly m eas ured by the difference between a  s tudent’s   
actua l tes t  s core a t  a  s econd point  in  t im e and his  or her  
predicted tes t  s core. 
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Student perform ance 
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Lea rning ga in = A’ - B 
 
Set t ing t he cont ext :  
Learning Gains in Higher Educat ion 
Key:  
A – 1st test score  
A’ – 2nd test score 
B  – Expected performance 
B’ – Actual performance 
 
• Grades 
• Mixed methods 
• Survey 
• Standardised  
tests 
• Qualitative  
methods  
Measuring tools: 
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Int ended Learning Out com es: Exam ple 
“Having com pleted the unit  you a re expected to be able to:  
1. Evidence an  apprecia t ion of the com plexity and divers ity  
of contem pora ry working environm ents ; 
2. Ident ify and apply appropria te s t ra tegies  and techniques  for 
inform a tion retrieva l, ana lys is , report ing and pres enta t ion; 
3. Contribute, in  a  cons tructive, pragm atic and proact ive  
m anner, to the effect ive m anagem ent  of com plex group-bas ed 
projects ; 
4. Dem ons tra te the ability to apply a  wide range of in terpers ona l 
and t rans ferable s kills  in  a  va riety of contexts ; 
5. Evidence an  unders tanding of the cha llenges  a s s ocia ted with  
doing bus ines s  and m anaging in terna tiona lly.” 
• Unit: 
Developing 
Management 
Competencies 
• Level: 4  
(1st year on  
a Bachelors 
degree) 
“ 
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Gleb’s SOAR 
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Learning  
Gains in t he 
cont ext  
of  
BU 
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The lived experiences of  a BU st udent : 
Experience Mat rix -  Assessed Act . 
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1) Student  Developm ent  Award 
2) BU Pos tca rd Com petit ion  
3) IBM Univers ity Bus ines s  
Cha llenge 
4) CIM – The Pitch  Com petit ion  
5) Ris e To Com petit ion  
6) Ins t itu te of Directors  – 
irector of the Yea r 
(3rd Pla e) 
7 Top Growing Society of the 
Ye r – Market ing Society 
(Winner) 
8 ) Sport  BU Sunday Footba ll 
League (Winner) 
9) J.P.Morgan Globa l Excellence 
Award (Winner) 
0) Bournem outh  Univers ity – 
Placem ent  Student  of the 
Yea r Award (2nd Place) 
11) J.P.Mor n Footba ll T am  – 
s of both : 
Bournem outh  Fo tba ll 
League and Cup
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The lived experiences of  a BU st udent : 
Experience Mat rix – Non- Assessed Act . 
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1. Student  Am bas s ador for BU 
2. Senior Am bas s ador for BU 
3. In terna t iona l Am bas s ador for 
BU 
4. BU Am bas s ador a t  AFC 
Bournem outh  
5. Leader of the Student  
Am bas s ador Program m e a t  
AFC Bournem outh  
6. Socia l Sport  Leader 
3 4 
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7. Market ing Society 
(Pres ident) 
8 . BU IoD Society (Vice-
Cha irm an) 
9. PAL Leader 
10. Year Repres enta t ive for 
Bus ines s  Studies  Cours e 
11. Globa l Horizon – Bus ines s  
Trip to New York 
12. Globa l Horiz n  – Bus ines s  
Trip to Aquila  Ltd (Wood 
Rus s ia  
13. Product ion  Com pany) – 
Founder and Market ing 
Director 
14. Es ay Group (Am erican  
Firewood Dis tributor) - Sa les  
Re res enta t ive in  the UK  
15. echoo (Sm art  Hom e 
Com pany) – Founder and 
Managing Director 
16. Vet-V (Pa llet  Product ion  
om pany) – Globa l Sa les  
Repres nta t ive 
7. JPMorgan – Liquidity 
Solut ion  Ana lys t (Placem ent) 
8. JPMorgan Innova t i n  
Com m itt e Mem ber 
19. JPMorgan Footba ll Team  
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The lived experiences of  a BU st udent : 
Evidencing t he experiences 
Volunteering Pos tcard Com petit ion  Elect ions  Trip to New York AFC Bournem outh 
Trip to Mos cow IoD Event  Bus ines s  Challenge JPM FC Winners  Ris e To Winners  
JPM FC Gam e Aquila  Ltd Product  Student  Am bas s ador BU Footba ll SDA Award 
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Build ing on st udent  experiences: 
St art , St op, Cont inue 
Start  
• Providing m ore opportunit ies  for fina l year s tudents  
• As king s tudents  about  their preferable act ivit ies  
• Highlighting benefits  of extra -curricu la r act ivit ies  
Stop 
• Filling a ll working-days  with  s cheduled clas s es  
• Focus ing on cours e-rela ted act iva tes  only 
Continue 
• Engaging with  the loca l and globa l com m unit ies  
• Prom oting and advert is ing various  ava ilable act ivit ies  
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St rat egy for m axim izing learning gains 
▸ Explicit  links  
between 
cours e delivery 
and LG. 
▸ Continuity 
throughout  the 
years .  
▸ Divers ity of 
as s es s m ents . 
▸ Vis ua lis a t ion 
▸ Interact ion 
Let ’s w ork t oget her! Thank You! 
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Build ing on st udent  experiences 
Learning Outcomes 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Unders tand bus ines s  funct ions  
and proces s es . 
▸Manage own m otiva t ion, tas ks  
and behaviour in  enterpris ing; 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Challenge m odern bus ines s  
as s um ptions  and pract ices ; 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Manage s elf and others  to achieve 
tas ks ; 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Manage com plexity, uncerta inty 
and am biguity; 
▸Apply effect ive res earch s kills . 
Learning Gains 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Start , grow and lead a  rea l 
bus ines s ; 
▸Com pete with  other s tudents  to 
develop the bes t  cam paign and win; 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Organis e and lead bus ines s  events  
to develop new bus ines s  pract ices ; 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Lead a  rea l team  tha t  s upports  
12,000 people on a  weekly bas is ; 
Years : 1, 2, 3, 4 
▸Find a  ba lance between s tudies , 
bus ines s es  and other act ivit ies ; 
▸Be able to find a  niche m arket , 
explore its  potent ia l and ta rget  it . 
